CONSTRUCTION ALERT

Barranca Channel Restoration Project

OC Public Works will restore the Barranca Channel by repairing damage caused to the channel’s invert and side slope by erosion and aggradation.

WHAT: The Barranca Channel Restoration Project will repair damage caused by erosion and aggradation to restore the channel. This includes regrading sections of the channel’s invert and side slope with earthen material and restoring displaced stone. All work will take place within the flood control channel with minimal impacts to local traffic.

WHEN: Construction Duration:
May, 2018 — October, 2018

Working Hours:
Monday—Friday, 7 a.m.—4 p.m.

The construction schedule is tentative and subject to change due to weather and other factors.

WHERE: Construction will take place on the Barranca Channel, between Jamboree Road and Barranca Parkway in the City of Irvine.

See the project map for additional detail.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Bruce Poma | Supervising Construction Inspector
(714) 448-1672

Maria Villafana | Construction Inspector
(714) 667-1642

www.ocpublicworks.com
ProjectInfo@ocpw.ocgov.com
www.facebook.com/ocpublicworks
www.twitter.com/ocpublicworks